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Py-CHIEF JUSTICE I;)ANA FABE ," ~:, .. , factual question~ t9 a ' miner was found dead in his tent. miles 
,~. TQday is Law Day: wh~n communiti~s>, ,grQuP of ciUzens, who '· " Jrom the village., Though the localj.udi-
nati~mwide pay tribute to Qur justice sy~- : i· together w~ighed ;Ule ,: .. cial officer was prepared to travel to the 
tem.Throughout Al~ka, judg~s and "'>", evidence and passed " site for a coroner's inquest, be had no 
lawyers will visit classrooms.and commu .. , judgm!;!nt. Thfi! Scandina- jury pool to draw from. So he hitched up 
nitygroups to talk about the laws that '.,~. ' vians 'were amongthe '~ I, ':hi~ dog team and set 04t to recrult ju~ 
aff~c.tus and the cOurts that uphold r -; ,,>-, first to assign'such deci- rors along the way. He not only enlisted 
Pl~m. c , " ':.,: ""', '~," ' ,." sion making to groups 'of ' enough jurors but drafted their dog 

This week is also Juror Appreciation ' twelve, followed'by Mor-' , ',teams as well, and the group reached 
Week, a time to recognize the thousands " ' gan of Glamorgan;,Prince ,;the tent after a long winterjourney. The 
of Alaskans who each year set aside their ' 'of Wales, who in A..D. 725 established ~; , jury convened quickly,. only to 
QaUy lives to help~e'our justice sy-s,- ' " juries in' England: to be' compgsed ot "th,e determine that' Ute old man, freezing 
:re.Il1 work. " ,",', king al!dtwelve wise men." ' , and out of supplies,ll~d died by his own 

I, " ~ ' Abrieflookathistoryshowsjust'how ' The rightto a trial by (me's peers be- hand. ' 
important jurors' servic~ is to the RllfSuit came 8.0 tundamen,t;al to the concept of " , Ensuring enough jurors for all trials is 
offairness and truth. ,', "" - " , justice th~t efforts to infringe upop. it ~,., ::!still a Cl)~enge ,in :Alaska : Jurors-in ru-

In medieval times, a person accused ?f, drew opposition and ev.en revolt. When , .. ral 'areas often m~t leave their villages 
a ~e ~ubmit~ed t~ t:ial by orde~ or ':: ', the MCign;l Carta ~as sign~d in 1~15, ~q report for jury duty. And even in ur-
-trial by comba~. In a trial by orde~ a sus.- '· Jl~on~ th.e complaints ag~st ~g John , ban areas, setting ~sjde daily activities 
, ~ct wh?- '\yalk~d over red-hot plq~s~are~ ,w~ pis djsregard for th~ nght ~o)ury for days or weeks. at a time can pose a 

" Wlthout lP]ury,ox: sank.whet?- tbrown ~~o~ ,:triCll. Mor.e ~500 years later, SIgners o.f har.dsllip for those w.ho serve. Yet each 
" .wa~ WQuid be found mn~ent.oHhe " ; t:be Declaratio~ of lnde~ndenc~, " . ',',' day in our courts; o~ citizens prove 

, ~ha{ges. The upfortlplate perspI.l w!lp, ,,' " -~tta~~a the king of England f9r . depnv- . that justice in Alas~ is a community 
, , suffeJ;ed b~ from the, tire ot: fl.qat~,d'i . ,~lQ~ us ql m~r. cases, of the,~n~ of " enterprise, that the re&ponsibllity for 
,,:,after d~~,:woulpl>e de<;~d gqUty;,. ,Trial by.J~. A.tU:r the R.e~OhltiO~ our justice system rests with all of us. 
:).;~ ~kep' !l'Vay by au~onties. In a War, the nghtto trial by ~ .lJJlP~ Jury 'Serving on a jury is one of the most 

't ',r ,t;rWby C<lWbC!; ,the, loser ill a !fiortcll bat- 'was guaranteed ~y the SlXth'~4,~v~nth " iniportant and influential roles that a ' 
,,;."~.tIe ~was fo~dgu!lty, while the winrier_was amendments to the U.S. Constit,!tiQn.,. ' . ., 'ha th ' 

. ~ ,.p1:'eSU1ned imIocent anQspared punish, -,:',The Alaska Constitution con~Ule- :cltj~~n ~ , ve. So e next time you 
~' nient. "",~.:;~:: ';,,: ', ',' ,~:~;f's..,,, ,·, sameguarantee. '· ,"- ":,~'" ', rec~vea]ury'summons,remember 'the 

\i~'. ~t~~'for us today, wise~ople ,,'~ _ ,'When feder<iIcow:ts were estab,lished '. ',jud:alternatives.ofmedieval times and 
, 5, .;questi.ooed fbereliability ofthese-' . ~, :,' in Alas~ in the t,890s, assemblingjupes ":' the juror hardships of a century ago. 
~ ':: apptpadles~ WblletheRomansw~r~ {' ,. " from thepordes of newcomers W8§ a <ljf: , ,-Then come to the courthouse and serve , 

'k fond O(~ gJa~tors~theyatso devel': "' ficult task. C~mmunities were r.::mote, '~' , , PI'Qudl~ and kno~ that your efforts are 
:1;, <oped (IDe of the earllest precursors to' : '.. transWrlaUoIl was limited, aqd cQurb. ;;. apPl'.eclated. 
"'iWbat.)YeknoWto<iaYa&trialbyj1Jl'Y.A house~werefewandfarbetween. , -0. -""','P~-----------
:~ ~4 ~~, ~~Ja~ lb.~~~~(er ""i ' , I,~ {Uleru;ly ca&e out QfA,niak.JUl q!~ , "c. • ~,~iI' fa!!e ,is cj1~ef justi~, oft,he AI~ SUp~~e Coull 
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